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COMISION DE CONDADO
So Reunon en la Casa do Corto on
Esto Ciudad como Cuerpo de
Igualamiento.
UN GRAN NUMERO DE ELEVACIONES
Montando a Man Que Cion Mil
Posos sobre ln Suma
Retornada.
Kn una junta recular del uei-w- )
de comisionados, como n r i
de igualamiento, tenida i'ii esta
ciudad Junio 3 á las diez a. tu.,
estaban presentes Presidente
David Farr, ComiMotmlo Pedro
S. Contreras, Inti'i píete E. S.
Stapleton, Secretario E. II.
Sweet, y Asesor A..B. Baca.
Elevaciones fueron hechas en
valuaciones de propiedad como
sigue:
Joseph Price r e, $ 150 00
" p p, 150 00
Esquipula Pino re, 120 00
José l'ino y Baca . . . p p, 3M) 00
Victor Sais.. p p, 7,000 00
Silvestre Ksquivel . . p p, H75 00
Vicente Chavez y Torres
p p, 700 00
Eduardo Jaramillo, p p, 300 00
Pat McKefTrey p p, 1,750 00
Ramon Torres re, 100 00
" p p, 425 00
Juan Garcia p p, 875 00
Jose Garcia ...pp, 2,í25 00
J. W. Hilton.. P P. 200 00
Becker-Blac- k well Co p p, 2,500 00
Ranch Supply Co, ..pp, 2,070 00
Porfirio Sanchez pp, 1,000 00
Jesus Lando vazo. . ..p p, 1,575 00
Armstrong Uros ...pp, 075 00
Carpió Chavez pp. 450 00
Carpió Padilla p p, 450 00
Gregorio Jaramillo pp, 500 00
Domingo Daca pp, 200 00
Juan Chavez v Lu-
cero p p, 441 00
Silvestre Carrillo., .r e, 'AS 00
Flavio Chavez pp, 175 00
Pio Papa p p, 2)5 00
R. W. Morley pp, 450 00
Andres A. Romero p p, 4,375 00
Mrs. J. P. Romero es-
tate p p, 3.500 00
Juan Chavez y Vigil p p, 1,750 00
Celso Armijo pp, 525 00
T. W. Wilson p p, 450 00
W S. Fullerton pp. 875 00
15. A. Pino p p, 450 00
Gabriel Pino pp, 700 00
Adolfo Sanchez ....pp, 525 00
Martiniano Chavez y B. 875 00
Andrea Balatte pp, 700 00
. Juan A. Baca pp, 450 00
Jose Chavez y Baca p p, 450 00
Jose Ignacio Aragón p p, 4,375 00
J. W. Nations p p, 5,250 00
Anastacio Baca p p, 525 00
Frank A. IIubbell..p p, 10,500 00
Mel:io Apodaca. . .p p, 525 00
Wm. Gardiner p p, 810 00
E. A. Clemens pp, 750 00
II. O. Bursum p p, 8,750 00
Leopoldo Contreras p p, 900 00
Matías Contreras.. p p, 00 00
Abran Contreras. . ..p p, 1,(75 00
Antonio Tafoya yCpp, 525 00
Ante el cuerpo de comisiona-
dos de condado del condado de
Socorro de Nuevo Mexico.
'f En el asunto de ciertos dineros
pagados por equívoco por E. A.
Clemens por medio de su agente,
el tesorero y colector de dicho
condado.
Apareciendo á la satisfacción
de dicho cuerpo de comisionados
de condado que en el día lo de
Mayo, 1007, el dicho E. A Clem
ens, por A. B. Baca, su agente,
pagó al tesorero y colector de
dicho condado la suma de noven
ta y cinco pesos y sesenta y tres
centavos en orden de comprar de
dicho condado á una venta por
, tasación W li NW y E 'A N
E de las secciones 1 y 2 del
cabildo tres S de la corriera 4 W
de la linea meridiana de Nuevo
Mexico en dicho condado; y apar
ecienuo que cuarenta y nueve
pesos v cincuenta y un centavos
tie dicha suma fue pagada y re
cebida por una mala comprehen- -
ción y equívoco de parte de dicho
agente v el dicho tesorero y col
ector, y además apareciendo que
dos terceras partes de dica suma
ha sido ya distribuida al fondo
general de decho condado y una
tercera parte de la misma al fon
do general de escuelas de dicho
condado:
Ahora, por lo tanto, es por
esta resulto y ordenado que un
giro sea girado por dicho conda
do á favor del dicho A. B. Baca,
agente como antes dicho, en con
tra del fondo general de dicho
condado por la suma de treinta y
tres pesos y en su favor por la
suma de diez y seis pesos y cin
cuenta y un centavos en contra
del fondo general de escuelas de
dicho condado, para
á el por dicho pago erróneo; y el
licho tesorero y colector de dicho
condado de Socorro sea y es por
este dirigido de girar un certifi
cado de venta al dicho E. A.
Clemens cubriendo el propiedad
arriba descrito por las tasaciones,
penas, y costos por los años l'H)4
l'K)5, siendo quince pesos y
cuarenta y nueve centavos por el
iño de PM)4 y diez y seis pesos v
cincuenta dos centavos por el
irto l'05, v que el de un recil
al dicho E. A. Clemens por las
tasaciones del afio l'HN en dicha
propiedad, catorce pesos y veinte
ent.ivos. Y que el certilicado
viejo sea cancelado.
C). K., II. A. oi.i'ONn.
Procurador de Distrito.
CHASE-CHAC- E ASSOCIATION
The following notice of the
annual Chase-Chac- e association
reunion has, been sent to The
Chieftain for publication. C. T.
Brown of this city is one of the
vice-preside- of the association,
and the family has several rep-
resentatives in this vicinity.
Says the notice:
The Eighth Annual Reunion
of the Chase-Chac- e Association
will be held at Grange Hall,
West Newbury, Mass., at 10:30
A. M. Thursday, June 27, l')07.
The Association is fortunate in
securing for speaker on this oc-
casion Frederick II. Chase, esq..
formerly Assistant District At
torney for Suffolk Countv, who
will address the gathering upon
The Chase 1 annly's claims to
English millions, the Facts in
the Case." In addition to the
address the committee has in
the preperation an interesting
literary and musical program
and an invitation to attend the
gathering is extended to all of
Chase-Chac-e name or decent.
Dinner will be served in the
lower hall at 1 o'clock by Tanner
of Haverhill.
Marriage Licenses Issued.
Marriage licenses have recently
been issued in the office of Pro-
bate Clerk E. II. Sweet to the
following named persons:
Jesus Lopez, aged 2( years, of
Contadero and Juliana Rivera,
aged 18 years, of San Antonio.
Jose Vigil, aged 26 years, and
Severa Carrillo, aged 18 years,
both of Magdalena.
Joseph Petrovic, aged 24 years,
and Christina Storecivic, aged
20 years, both of Carthage.
Orvil DeCamp, aged 25 years,
and Violet Merchant, aged 17
years, both of Kelly.
Manuel Baca, aged 3d years,
and Andrellita Bandonado, aged
38 years, both of San Marcial.
Henry Wertman, aged 31
years, of Peralta and Miss Anna
Ileymer, aged 23 years, of (que-
mado.
Pedro Sanchez, aged 23 years,
and Encamación Zamora, aged
20 years, both of Kelly.
Visited by a Boar.
A lear story comes down from
the Kelly camp, or, rather, C. T.
Brown brought it down. Mr.
Brown says that the night shift
at the Germany mine are re-
sponsible for it. According to
the statements of the members
of the shift, they heard some
thing prowling about the mouth
of the shaft one night recently,
and, on coming out to see what
the intruder might be, were not
a little astonished to see a year-
ling bear sitting not far away
licking his chops as though he
had just devoured something
that he relished very much or
were preparing to do so. The
members of the shift had no
firearms with them so they
resorted to bombarding his bear- -
ship with rocks and yells, to
which he paid not the slightest
attention. When a stick of
giant powder was exploded in
his immediate vicinity, however,
the intruder stampeded over the
rocks .and through the brush
with a rattling and crashing
that resembled that of a mina
ture avalanche. And further
desponent sayetli not.
Attorney W. A. Fleming
Jones of Las Cruces, who has
been east for several weeks on a
trip combining business and
pleasure, called on Delegate
Andrews and Attorney W. B.
Childers at the Shorehain hotel
in Washington Thursday.
SARINANA WAS ACQUITTED
Not Evidence Enough to Convict
Him of Having; Committed with
Deadly Weapon.
Manuel Seriñana, employed
for some time as editorial writer
on the staff of El Defensor niel
Pueblo of this city, was tried in
the district court the first of the
week on a charge of assault with
a deadly weapon. Testimony
introduced by the prosecution
went to show that Sariñana en
tered Biavischi's saloon in a
drunken condition, called for a
glass of liecr, and when re
minded that the price was ten
cents instead of five became
abusive, following the bar-
tender about the room evidently
seeking trouble; also that a
bystander noticed that he had
an open pocket knife in his
hand and partly up his sleeve.
siezed his arm, took away the
knife, and handed it to the citv
marshal. Messrs. Dougherty
and Fitch, attorneys for the de- -'
fense, undertook to show that
even if Sariflana had a knife as
alleged his conduct did not
warrant his conviction on a
charge of assault with a deadly
weapon. The jury returned a
verdict of not guilty.
RICHARDS-HOCKET- T WEDDING
To Bo Celebrated in San Marcial on
the Twenty-sixt- h Day
of June.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ilockett
of San Marcial are sending out
invitations to the marriage of
their daughter Salina to Hoi.
Harvey M. Richards. The bride- -
elect is a charming daughter in
an excellent family. The groom
is a business man of good stand-
ing in San Marcial who repre-
sented the council district com
posed of the counties of Socorro
and Sierra in the legislative
assembly last winter with great
credit to himself, his district, and
his party. The wedding will be
one of the most prominent cele
brated in Socorro county in re
cent years, and the contracting
parties will , receive the con-
gratulations and good wishes of
a very large circle of friends and
acquaintances.
ANOTHER RICH STRIKE
A Twelve-Fo- ot Vein of Zinc Load
Sulphide in Tunnol on tho
Mistlotoo Oroup.
Another rich strike has Iwen
added to the numler made in the
Magdalena district. On the
Mistletoe group, in a tunnel,
1,170 feet from the portal, twelve
feet of zinc-lea- d sulphide has
ljcen opened up. The ore is
cube galena and rosin blend very
coarsely chrystalline and con
stitutes an idle jigging proposi
tion. The Mistletoe group is
located on the south side of Chi-
huahua gulch nearly a mile
south of the Kelly mine, and the
strike demonstrates the fact that
the ore belt is extending into the
southern part of the district.
The property is owned by Wm.
F. Gordon and St. Louis capi-
talists.
"A Good Old Age."
The morning subject is how
to enjoy old age. "Cast nw not
olí in time of old age. For-
sake me not." Study Job and
his intercessions for his children,
and Timothy's grandmother
Lois.
At 8 p. m., "Of such is the
kingdom of Heaven." How old
must a child be to be saved.
Illustrations of impressions as
early as two years old. "Heav-
en lies alout us in our infancy."
Wecan raise more Christians byjuvinile christian culture than
by adult conversion, a thousand
to one." Said a little girl in a
crowded meeting, only 'f years
old. "The more I think of Je-
sus, the uiore I love him." And
her face was radiant with joy.
B. C. Mkkkkk.
Hon. Frank W. Parker adjourn-
ed court Thursday afternoon and
left for his home in Las Cruces
yesterday morning. The term
of court was a very quiet one,
but the results of the verdicts
rendered in some cases tried may
prove to lie very far reachiug in
their general effect.
THE DISTRICT COURT
List of Last of Cases Finally Dis-
posed of During tho Term
Just Closod.
THE CLOSE OF A QUIET TERM
Sovnral Offenders against the Law
Aro Sentenced to Terms in
the Penitentiary.
Hon. Frank W. Parker, pre-
siding judge of the fifth judical
district, adjourned the regular
June term of court for Socorro
county Thursday. Judge Parker
and his corps of efficient court
officials are entitled to generous
credit for the manner in which
they disposed of all business
that claimed their attention.
That much is conceded by
everybody, but the verdicts ren-
dered by the juries in one or two
cases are meeting with very
severe criticism. It is hoped
that there will lc less cause for
complaint on this score at the
next term of court.
The last of the cases finally
disposed of during the term are
as follows:
CIVIL DOCKKT.
Charles II. Elmendorf, Sidney
P. Allen, James E. Wilson, and
James G. Fitch vs. David Baca,
Filberto C. Baca, Inerino Baca,
and George Reid; judgement by
consent for plaintiff as prayed
for and one cent damages.
The Hendrie & Botthoff Manu-
facturing anil Supply Co. et al
vs. The Socorro Gold Mining
Co.; referred to W. D. New-com- b
as referee to take proofs
and report.
Ed. Brittenstene vs. The Con-
solidated Iron & Steel Co. and
Bankers' Trust Co. of the City
of New York, Trustee; referred
to W. U. Newcomb by consent to
take the proofs within ten days.
B. Stern & Son vs. Jaser N.
Broyles; settled and dismissed at
plaintiff's costs.
Elfego Baca vs. Tomas
Esquibel; dismissed at plaintiff's
costs by plaintiff.
In the matter of the real es-
tate of Laura Ilerrick and Malel
Herrick, minors; Alice K. Iler-
rick appointed special guardian
to sell certain real estate belong-
ing to said minors.
In the matter of the petition
of Patrick McKeefrey for the
abatement of certain taxes; judg-
ment rendered against Patrick
McKeefrey in S401.30 for taxes
for the years 103, l'04, 1W5,
ami l'HW, and other taxes for
those years abated.
Frank M. Cossitt vs. Fannie
Isabel Cossitt, divorce; decree,
pro confesso.
Barton Brothers vs. The So
corro company; judgment in
$720.28.
The Colorado Bedding Com pa
ny vs. The Socorro Company;judgment in $345.88.
CKIMINAL DOCKKT.
Territory vs, Irwin Wallace,
murder; dropped with leave to
reinstate.
Territory vs. Canuto Apodaca,
assault with a deadly weapon
with intent to kill; defendant
pleads guilty, sentence of six
months and one day and costs.
Territory vs. Patrick Gann
and Ilerschel T. Maybery, un-
lawfully holding under herd
neat cattle, and larceny; verdict
of not guilty.
Territory vs. James Stevens;
defendant required to give a new
bond in $200.
Territory vs. Jose Lozano y
Soto, larceny; verdict of guilty,
sentence of five years, fine of
$500 and costs.
Territory vs. Mike Foley,
assault and insult with words
while being armed with a deadly
weapon; nolle.
Territory vs. Emilio Jaramillo,
unlawfully discharging a gun
within the limits of settlement;
plea of guilty, sentence of six
months and costs.
Territory vs. Emilio Jaramillo,
attempt to rape: nolle.
Territory vs. Manuel Sariñana,
insulting another without
sufficient provocation while be-
ing armed with a deadly weapon;
nolle.
Territory vs. Rumualdo
Ramirez, murder; verdict of not
guilty.
Territory vs. Manuel Sariflana,
assault etc.; verdict of not
guilty.
Territory vs. Francisco
Tafoya, unlawfully" drawing
and flourishing a (load 1 y weapon
within a settlement; ' plea of
guilty, sentence of one year and
costs.
Territory vs. Maria Baca,
assault etc.: defendant com
mitted to the grand jury and
admitted to bail in the sum of
$1.000.
Territory vs. Manuel Olguin.
larccncv from an office, shop,
and warehouse; plea of guilty
and sentence of six months and
one day and costs.
OFF FOR THE PENITENTIARY
Shorifi Aniceto O. Abeytia Luft This
Morning With Five Under
Sentence.
Sheriff Aniceto C. Alicytia left
Socorro this nuriii"r with live
prisoners in custody under sen-
tence to serve terms of various
lengths in the territorial peni-
tentiary at Santa Fe. The pris-
oners, their terms, and their of-
fenses were as follows: Canuto
Apodaca, six months and one
day, assault with a deadly weap-
on with intent to kill; Joc Loza-
no y Soto, live years, larceny of
horses; Miguel Olguin, six
months and one day, larceny;
Emilio Jaramillo, six months
and one day, unlawfully dis-
charging a gun within the limits
of a settlement; Francisco Ta-
foya, one year, drawing and
flourishing a deadly weapon.
Messrs. Henry Dreyfus and
David Baca accompanied Sheriff
Alteytia as guards.
USED A BLUNJ INSTRUMENT
Maria Baca Now Under 011,000
Bond to Await Action of Grand
Jury.
Torres Brothers' saloon was
the scene of a row Wednesday.
Two young men entered the sa-
loon and demanded the drinks
on credit. On - being informed
that they had no credit in that
dispensary, one of them struck
Ambrosio Torres on the side of
his face. Mr. Torres returned
the blow and supposed that that
ended the matter; but his assail-
ant returned in a few moments
and struck him on the side of the
head with some blunt instrument
inflicting a pretty bad wound.
The two young sports were
promptly arrested and taken be-
fore Judge Parker, who placed
one of them, Maria Baca, under
bond of $1,000 to appear before
the next grand jury.
THE RIVER ON A RAMPAGE
San Antonio and Vicinity Have Suf-
fered Some Loss and Are
Threatened With Mora
The Rio Grande del Norte is
in an ugly mood down at San
Antonio and vicinity. Accord-
ing to reports I rom down there,
the little settlement of Guadala-jara has been practically ruined,
likewise many wheat and alfalfa
fields, and a force of men was
hard at work yesterday on a
dyke to protect the new town of
San Antonio. Reports from up
the river indicate little, if any,
further rise, and it is to le hop
ed that San Antonio and vicinity
will suffer no further loss.
Court House Improvements.
Improvements continue to le
the order of the day at the court
house. Workmen are now en-
gaged in painting the outside
woodwork and will soon !egin
the painting of the walls and
new steel ceilings of the court
room. The improvements that
have lx-e-n made and those still
in prospect were absolutely nec-
essary to put the court house in
such a condition that it would
be a credit to the county, and
the county commissioners are to
le commended for the steps thev
have taken in the matter.
District Attorney and Mrs. II.
A. Wolford left for their home
at IIillsloro yesterday morning.
Mr. Wolford went home feeling
considerably discouraged over
the result of his efforts to bring
Socorro county's violators of the
law to justice, but he hopes that
circumstances will le such as to
help hiin to secure better results
at the next term of court.
JUDGE ARRAIGNS JURY
Hon, Frank W. Parker Tells Jury
That Acquitted Ramirez The?
Aro Disgrace to County.
NOISY SPECTATORS ARE JAILED
Threw Thoir Hats to the Ceiling; and
Choernd Whon The Vordict Was
Announced.
What was doubtless one of the
most remarkable occurrences
ever witnessed in a court rinuil
in Socorro county, took place
Wednesday aftirrmon when thejury empaneled to try Rumaldo
Ramirez for the killing of Man-
uel Valenzuela brought in their
verdict of not guilty.
In the first place, to the lay
man who has no proer appre-
ciation of the "quibbles and
quiddits" of law which are some- -
times made use of to save a
criminal from deserved punish
ment, the case eomed a clear
one against the defendant. The
testimony introduced showed
that for some affront, real or
fancied, the defendant went to
his home for his gun, sallied
forth in search of his victim, lav
in wait for him, ami shot him
down on sight. The defense en
tered a plea of self-defens- e.' The
court instructed for either mur
der in the firt degree or acquit
tal. 1 he jury was at lirst uUmt
evenly divided, but after delib-
erating an hour and a half
agreed upon a verdict of not
guilty. No sooner was the ver-
dict announced than there were
demonstrations of approval in
two or three parts of the court
room, three or four men going so
far as to throw up their hats.
Hon. Frank W. Parker, the pre-
siding judge, promptly ordered
the arrest of the otTenders and
sent two of them to jail forte
days for contempt of rt.
Judge Parker then proceeded
to arraign the jurors very severely
for their verdict. He told them
that by their verdict they ' liad
disgraced themselves and - dis-
graced the county, and that
they had opened the way for
any man to take the law into
his own hands, go in search of
the man who had offended iim,
and shoot him down at sight.
The arraignment was doubtless
one of the severest ever heard in
a court room. Some of the jur-
ors now defend themselves by
saying that !cfore they qualified
they announced in open court
that they were absolutely op-
posed to capital punishment and
could not, therefore, find a , ver-
dict of guilty of murder in "the
first degree. The circumstances
connected with the trial of the
case were remarkable from be
ginning to end. I
FURIOUS STORM IN EL PASO
Severest Storm of Its Kind on Rec-
ord in tho Pass City, Says the
Herald.
The storm of rain and wind
that visited Socorro Wednesday
evening was of far greater inten-
sity at El Paso. Speaking of
the storm, the Herald says:
"An electrical storm of great
intensity, accompanied by wind
reaching nearly cyclonic velocity
and a rainfall of nearly a half
inch, broke over El Paso at 7:30
o'clock last night and raged lor
two hours. It was the severest
storm of its kind on record in
this city and it is remarkable
that serious damage was not
done.
"Thunderbolt after thunder-
bolt occurred and at one time the
wind reached a velocity of 52
miles an hour. The total rain-
fall as recorded at the weather
bureau was 0.48 of an inch.
The rain,, with more or less hail,
came down in torrents for a few
minutes."
The Herald then devotes two
columns to a description of the
damage suffered by electric light,
telephone, and street car com-
panies.
Mrs. C. T. Brown and sons
! expect to leave Monday morning
J to visit the Jamestown ei posi-
tion and other points of interest
' in the east including the city of
' Washington.
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUHTT.
SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1W7.
At the present writing it ap-
pears altogether probable thai
the term of district court for So-
corro county now in progress
will close by the end of the week.
The term has liecn a very satis-
factory one. In fact, Judge
Frank W. Parker and his effic-
ient corps of court officials arc
heartily to le congratulated over
the exH'ditious, businesslike
manner in which they have dis-
posed of all matters that have
called for their consideration.
"Acting Gov. Kavnoi.ds last
Thursday commuted ths sentence
of death against Valentina Mad-
rid and Alma Lyons, at Socorro,
to have lieen executed tomorrow,
to imprisonment for life," says
the Koswell Register-Tribun- e.
The Register-Tribun- e may mean
well, but really Socorro craves
no further distinction than she
has already won because of the
criminals within her gates.
Ilillsborro should make haste to
claim her own.
It now appears that the pres-
ident's policy in regard to the
public lands will be endorsed by
the public lands convention in
session in Denver. The presi-
dent's policy is, in brief, to pre
serve what remains of the public
timber lands, mineral lands, and
grazing and agricultural lands
from the hands of private cor-ixratio-
There seems to be
absolutely no reason why this
policy should not commend its'
elf to everybody except to those
who wish to manipulate the pul- -
lic domain with an eye single to
their own selfish purposes.
Captain Ci-kk- y sailed tor
home last Sunday. On his ar
rival in ían v rancisco on or
about July seventh, he will at
once proceed to Oyster Uay for a
consultation witli the president.
Ten days later he will arrive in
Santa Fe and inaugurate a poli-
cy that will immediately con
vince the democrats of the utter
hopelessness of any further ef-
forts on their part to gain polit-
ical advantage by means of in-
trigue with a few disgruntled
republicans. That unholy alli-
ance may then take its
choice between the spanking ma-
chine and the handcuffs, chain,
and staple and seventeen days on
bread and water.
Doks the Santa Ke New Mex-
ican really mean to intimate
that the late boy governor, the
patron saint of fake reformers
and democrats, was guilty of
any of the official peculations
that he so roundly railed against
in others? Says the New Mex-
ican: "Mayle those vouchers
for contingent exenses of the
executive office under the recent
fake reform Governor were bum-am- i
niaylx: they were not. May-
be an expenditure of several hun-
dred dollars for a reception at the
executive residence was a legi-
timate contingent expense and
maybe it was not. These iues-tion- s
may be answered in due
course of time and again they
may not."
Mayok Sciimitz of San Fran-
cisco was an obscure man leforc
his election to the office in which
he has won so unenviable a dis-
tinction. I lis predecessors in
office had indulged in a perfect
orgie of corruption, and the la-
boring men of the city asked his
election to show the world that
one of their class could resist the
wiles of the devil to which men
of other classes had yielded so
readily. During the f.rst year
of Mayor Schtr.itz's career there
seemed to be good reason to hope
that the laboring men's conten-
tion for him was well founded
and that the cause of organized
labor would be strengthened
mightily by his official conduct.
But, with sorrow be it said, the
hope was not to be realized.
Mayor Schmitz fell before the
wiles and seductions of the bood-ler- s
and grafters, and in his fall
the cause of organized labor re-
ceived a blow from which it
will take it years to recover.
"That 'tis true 'tis pity, and
pity 'tis 'tis true."
And so the Ilagerman claq-
ueurs consider the Trelford inves-
tigation a roaring farce, do they?
That is not to be woodered at
when the Ilagerman method of
procedure is considered. If Act-
ing Governor Raynolds had chos-
en to follow the precedent estab-
lished by a certain ex- - governor,
he would have demanded Trel- -
ford's resignation summarily,
lie would then have imported so- -
called experts from Colorado or
some other foreign country to in-
vestigate Trelford's official con
duct and would have set them to
work with careful instructions
as to what their findings should
be. He would have tlenied
Trelford any hearing whatever
at this investigation. Trelford
would not have been served with
a copy of the experts' report,
but that report would have been
given to some political organ un-
friendly to him for publication
just at the time best suited to
ruin him politically if he had
any political standing whatever.
Such procedure would have been
according to precedent. Acting
Governor Raynolds, however, did
not choose to follow such a pre
cedent. He heard that Trel
ford had been guilty of punish
ing convicts in a manner so in
human and brutal that punish-
ment by means of the now fam-
ous spanking machine was only
child's play in comparison. The
acting governor instituted an in
vestigation under the direction
of Attorney General Prichard
The evidence already adduced is
enough to establish the fact that
Trelford is guilty as charged.
The only defense thus far offer
ed is the bald assertion that the
investigation is a farce. In fact,
no other defense seems possible.
Every Man Hii Own Doctor.
The average man cannot afford
to employ a pnysician lor every
slight ailment or injury that
may occur in his family, nor
can he afford to neglect them, as
so slight an injury as the scratch
of a pin has been known to cause
the loss of a limb. Hence every
man must from necessity be his
own doctor for this class of ail-
ments. Success often depends
upon prompt treatment, which
can only lie had when suitable
medicines arc kept at hand.
Chamlerlain's Remedies have
been in the market for many
years and enjoy a good reputa-
tion.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel
complaints.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough.
Chamberlain's Pain Halm (an
antiseptic linimeuU for cuts,
bruises, burns, sprains, swellings,
lame back and rheumatic pains.
ChamlK-rlain'- s Stomach and
Liver Tablets for constipation,
biliousness and stomach troubles.
Chamberlain's Salve for dis-
eases of the skin.
One bottle of each of these
preparations costs but $1.25.
For sale by all druggists.
Supervisor Ross McMillan re-
turned yesterday from an official
inspection of the northern half
of the Jemez National Forest.
The sheep men in that section of
the Territory are jubilant over
their Iamb crop which will aver
age from HO to 95 per cent.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
And H Wm Mot Oerman.
One of our third grade teach
ers noticed a little fellow the
other day during a penmanship
lesson who was evidently absorb
ed in his work and putting his
whole soul into his efforts to
make his results look like the
teacher's copy upon the black-
board.
Thinking such devotion worthy
of special reward she passed up
the aisle to give him an encour-
aging pat upon the head and the
regulation smile of approval.
As she drew near she noticed
that his lips were moving, and
that with the completion of each
letter he compared it with his
copy and muttered audibly,
datnit," "damit;" then screwed
up his courage and his lips for a
new attempt. The teacher pass
ed on without distracting his
mind from his work.
Remarkable Rescue.
That truth is stranger than
fiction, has once more been dem
onstrated in the little town of
Fedora, Tenn., the Rresidence of
C. V. Pepper. He writes: "I
was in bed, entirely disabled
with hemorrhages of the lungs
and throat. Doctors failed to
help me, and all hope had fled
when I began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery. Then instant
relief came. The coughing soon
ceased, the bleedirg diminished
rapidly, and in three weeks I was
able to go to work." Guaranteed
for coughs and colds. 50c. and
$1.00, at the Socorro Drug and
Supply Co. Trial bottle free.
The Truth About Starving.
Novelists write a lot of non
sense about the extreme suffering
that accompanies starvation. It
is all poppy-coc- k, says Dillon
Wallace in the Outint? Magazine.
Anv healthy person, with a no
mal appetite, after missing two
or three meals is as hungry as
he ever gets. After awhile there
is a sense of weakness that
grows on one, and this increases
with the days. Then there
comes a desire for a great deal
of sleep, a sort of lassitude that
is not unpleasant, and this desire
becomes more pronounced as the
weakness grows. The end is
always in sleep.
Tetter Cured.
A lady customer of ours had
suffered with tetter for two or
three years. It got so bad on
her hands that she could not at
tend to her household duties,
One box of Chamberlain's Salve
cured her. Chamberlain's medi
cines give plendid satisfaction in
this community. M. II. Sodnky
& Co., Almond, Ala. Chamber
Iain's medicines' are for sale by
all druggists.
Children and Dogs.
The child who is taught to
love animals and to have a dog
as a companion is introduced to
a friend of the truest and best
kind the kind of friendship that
lasts. Have you never had
dog? Then you don't know
what pleasure can be had in his
companionship in rambles, in his
quiet presence in vour room, his
unobtrusiveness when human
company would lore vou; ;
"chum" who always adapts him
sell to your mood when manor
woman would jar upon vou. By
all means cultivate in children a
love of animals, especially o
"man's best friend," the dog.
He Fired the Stick.
"I have fired the walking
stick I've carried over 40 years
on account of a sore that resist-
ed every kind of treatment, until
I tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve;
that has healed the sore and
made me a happy man," writes
John Garrett, of North Mills,
N. C. Guaranteed for piles,
burns, etc., by the Socorro Drug
and Supply Co., 25c.
Similarity in Language.
There are 3,000 words which
are used alike in French and
English without change of spell-
ing.
An assortment of fancy sta-
tionery at the Chieftain office.
Chinese nótela.
The hotels arc usually group
ed within a square or two of one
another. Each one seeks to at-
tract guests bv high sounding
titles. For example, in Canton
are hotels which flaunt the signs
of the Fortunate Star, the Gol-
den Profits (an unusually frank
confession for a landlord to
make) the Rank Conferring and
the Happiness. The food is not
so baa, but the traveler who
goes to one of these houses to
sleep will wish that he had gone
to another. The ledrooms are
small, thin walled Injxesin which
you may hear the breathing of
your next ncigh1or or ! kept
awake half the night by the con-
versation of people at the other
end of the hall or, worse still.
be almost stifled by the smoke
from an opium pipe which is be
ing indulged m by the man
across the passageway.
The Magic No. 3.
Numlier three is a wonderful
mascot for Geo. II. Parris, of
Cedar Grove, Me., according to
a letter which reads: "After
suffering much with liver and
kidney trouble, and Incoming
greatly discouraged bv the fail-
ure to find relief, I tried Electric
Bitters, and as a result I am a
well man today. The first bot
tle relieved and three bottles
completed the cure." Guaranteed
best remedy for stomach, liver
and kidney troubles, sold by
the Socorro Drug and Supply
Co. 50c.
The Voice of the People.
Bob Toombs of Georgia was
massive in frame and a giant in
intellect. A back country paper
criticised a bill he was putting
through the legislature. "This
sheet, roared, flourishing it
aloft at a public meeting in Mar
letta," is al)out the size of a boy's
shirt tail and is called Vox Pop-u- li
the voice of the people! It
has leen established eight years
and has a circulation of 100
weekly in a state with 1,000,000
population. Voice of the people!
Why, it is the voice of one of the
people, and he is an illiterate
ass!"
Do Not Nogloct tho Children.
At this season of the year the
first unnatural looseness of
child's bowels should have imme
diate attention. The best thing
that can be given is Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy followed by castor
oil as directed with each bottle
of the remedy. For sale by all
druggists.
For delicious ice cream soda
and cool drinks, go to Winkler's
"All is fair in love and war,
quoted the Wise Guy. Or,
otherwise, before and after mar
riage," added the Simple Mug.
How's
Your
Liver?
It will pay you to tako good care of
your liver, because, If you do, your
liver will tike good caro of you. .
Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,
makes you pale, dizzy, sick p.t the
stomach, gives you stomach aclie,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.
Thorn Is only one safe, certain and
reliable liver medicine, and that is
Bedford's
Black-Draug- ht
For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetable remedy has been the standby
In thousands of homes, and Is today
the favorite liver medicine In the world.
It acts gently on tho liver and kid
neys, and does not Irritate the bowels.
it cures constipation, relieves con
gestion, and purines the system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
llio body in perfect Health.
Price 25c at all druggists and
dealers.
Test It.
The Story of Medicine.
Its namo "Golden Modlral Discovery
was mikrtoW by one of It moft Import-
ant and valuable Ingredient Golden
Seal root
Nearly forty years ago. Dr. Pierce dis
covered that he could, by the use of pure,
triple-refine- d glycerine, aided by a cer
tain degree of constantly mainuunea
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose, rt
from our most valuable native me-
dicinal root their curative properties
much letter than by the use of alcohol.
o generally employed. So the now world- -
famed "Golden Medical Discovery," lor
thn rnrn nf weak stomach. Indlffestlon. or
(1y"p'p-lf- i, torpid liver, or biliousness ana
kindred derangements was first made, as
It ever slnro has been, without a particle
of alcohol In Its make-up- .
A glnnre at the full list of Its Ingredi
ent", printed on every bottle-wrappe- r.
will chow that it Is made from the most
valuable medicinal roots found growing
In nnr American forests. All these
hnve received the strongest en
dorsement from the leading medical ex
pert, teacher and writers on Muterut(! n lm rioommcnd them as the veryfpit remedies for tho diseases for which
"Guidon Medical Discovery " Is advised.
A little hook or these endorsements lias
been compiled by Dr. R. V. 1'leree, of
llnlTalo, N. Y., and will lie mailed rre to
any one asking same by postal card, or
addressed to tho )octor as above.
From these endorsement, copied from
standard medical books of all the differ-
ent schools of practice. It will bo found
that the ingredients composing tho "Gold-
en MivHcbI Discovery " are advised not
only for the cure of the above mentioned
discuses, but also for tho cure of all ca-
tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
accompalnod with catarrhal discharge,
hnnrseness, sore throat, lingering, or
and all those wasting
affections which, If not promptly and
treated are liable to terminatefimperly Take Dr. 1'lerce' Dis-
covery In time and persevere In Its uo
until yon give It a fair trial and It Is not
likely to dlsapiMilnt. Too much must not
be expected of It It will not perform
miracles. I will not cure consumption
In Its advanced stnges. No medicine will.
It vill euro the affections that lead up to
consumption, if taken in time.
Notice of Suit.
In the District Court. Third Judic
ial District, of the Territory of New
Mexico, held within the County of
Socorro.
Theodore W. Wilson,
Plaintiff,
vs. No. 5180.
Nellie n. Wilson, Divorce.
Defendant, i
Notice is hereby civen. that Theo
dore W. Wilson,' the plaintiff in the
above entitled cause of action, na
filed his bill of complaint against the
alxjve named defendant, Nellie B.
Wilson, praying for an absolute di-
vorce from said defendant, from the
bonds of matrimony, in the District
Court of the Third Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico, held
within and for the county of Socorro,
and, that ui less you, the above named
defendant, Nellie B. Wilson, shall en-
ter or cause to be entered your appear-
ance, and defend said action, in said
court, on or before the 10th. day of
July, A. D. 1907, at the Court house,
in Socorro, Socorro county New .Mexi-
co, judgment by default and a decree
will be entered against
you.
The name of the attorney for plain
tiff, is W. E. Kcllcy, whose post office
address is Socorro, New Mexico,
Witness my hand and the acal of
the Third Judicial District Court of
the Territory of New Mexico, this 13th
day of Mav. A. D. 1907.
'IScalJ William E. Martin,
Clerk of Court
By Ac.xes M. Jaques,
Deputy Clerk.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
of Tim Interior;
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
April 29, 1907
Notice is hereby given that Richard
W. Swindle, of Dátil, N. M.f has filed
notice of his intention to make final
Commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead fc,ntry ko,
7740 made Dec. 2, 1903, for the WJi
NW1-- 4 N'í SW1-- 4 Section 34, Town
ship 2N, Range 10W and that said
will be made before K. 11. sweet,rroof Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on
June 14, 1907.
lie names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land,
II. Payne, of Burle, N. M-- . II,
C. Medley, of Magdalena, N. M., L.
V. Medley, of Magdalena, N. M., II,
Williams, of Socorro, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero,
Register,
Aviso de Administración.
Los abajo firmados notifican á quien
concierna (pie fuimos nombrados por
la honorable Corte uc Pruebas del con
dado de Socorro como administradores
del estado de mi finado esposo y padre,
Alcianuro García, r.u coufuruiiuaü
con la ley renuirimos á todas las per
sonas que deban á dicho estado de ar
reglar sus cuentas y las que tengan
cuentas en contra del estado de pre-
sentarlas para exanimación dentro del
tiempo prescrito por ley, etc.
Joskfita Ciiavkz dk García,
NATivirAi Ton RUS.
Administradores.
Estafeta, San Marciai, N. M.
SALE or TIMIIF.R. WaMiiiittnn, I. C, May
2. Tin. Scaled Indi market ouihmIp "loo, J miIt Sale application 23, 1 ' 7, (lilaNational Foict," ami aililrenHctl tu the Forest-
er, KoreM Service, Wanltiiiir Inn, 1. C, will be
rtveivrO uptoauu iiicluitiiiir the is day of June,
I'liT. fur all the merchantable dead limber
Ntaniliiiir and down, mid all the live timber
marked for cuttluir by the forest officers, on a
diniuiialiHl area of approximately bad aeren,
located within Sectloin. 1 and 12, T. 11 S., K. I
W. a ml Sections u and 7, X. 11 IS., K. IS W., N.
M. 1. M. within the t.ila National KoreM, New
Mexico. eHtimaled to lie ul cord of yellowpine, Hiiruce, anil oak. No bid of lew than 30
ceniH
.
per cord will lie con metered, and a deiiosit
- Jr.. I L If I.... I'l l
Aieni. Korem Service. WasliiiiKlun, 11. C, I.
each bid Kuhmitied i the ForeMer. Timlier
upon valid claim in exempted from sale. The
riulit to reject any and all bids is renerved
For further information and revulatious irov
eruiiiit tulle, add ret Mr. H. C. McClure, For.
ett Suervior, Silver City, N. Méx. h. r
Caktkh, Acting Foreoter.
Wanted, teams to haul lumber
from Iluches' saw mill to Kellv.Ñ. M. Apply to V. II. Hughes or
Uecker-lJlackwe- U company, Mag
dalena.
Oats, oats, oats for sale at
Geo. K. Cook's livery stable.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's
Tila """ i .i. tA
LOCAL, TIME TABLE.
9 SOCORRO. North
3:00 am Passenger 3:00 a m
10:00 p m ... Fast Freight . . . 1:55 a m
1 1 : 55 a m . . . Local Frc i ght... 4:05 a n i
No. 99 and 100 carrylpassengers ny
ween Albuquerque andJSan Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a ni Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 2:10 p m
ti ui a
JACK éf AuTflADESv
FAIRBANKS MOnSCit?
-
If
ALLAIRE, MIERA & CO.,
San Antonio, N. M.
Selling agents for Jack of all
Trades engines, all sizes, for So
corro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.
Prices and terms on applica
tion.
J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1881
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
Boots, Shoes, Harness
and Saddles
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
SOCIETIES.
MA80NIC.
S O C O R R
LODGE, No. 9, A
A.;M.-Re- iru
Iar con,,m,nica
rtffixL t,ons' second and
fourth Tttesda)
of each month
Visitinp brcthcrn cordialh invited.
Geo. E. Cook, V. M.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each mouth.
W. M. Bor row-dale- , E. II. P.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
MAGDALEN
CHAPTER No.
9, Order of the
Eastern Star.
At Masonic Hall
first and third
Mondaya of
each month.
Mrs. Jknnir E. Cook.W. M.
John E. Griffith, Secretary.
K OF I.
RIO GRANDE
"jV LODGE, No. 3, K.
of P.-Rc- pular71 nicctinp; every Wednesday cvcniti"; at
8 o'clock at Castlo
hall. Visiting knights Riven a cordial
welcome. J. A. Smilkv, C. C.
S. C. Mrek, K. of R. and S.
RATHBONE SISTERS Temple No.
2. Repular meetings first and
third Thursdays of each month.
Mrs. R. W. Lkwis,
Mrs. Emma. Abkvta, M. E. C.
M. of R. and C.
Abran Torres
EXPKESS
Packagks Dulivkkkd
Promptly -
lkavk ordkrs at
C. A. Baca's Barber Shun.
People of the western part of
Socorro county should not fail to
read the Kcserve Grocer compa-
ny's ad in this issue of The
Chieftain and act accordingly.
Studebaker wagons! The
famous Studebaker wagons!
Apply to Geo. H. Cook.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
This space for
Dr. Edwin Swisher
Dn. R. Coulson
PHYSIC. AN AND SURGEON
Si'KCiAi. Tkkatmrst of ciicac-,o- f
the nose and the throat. In Ir
Swinhcr'.old office. Coimultation by
ai)oiiitmcnt.
Office Houm, 10 to 12 a. m,
. 2 to 4 p. m.,
7 p. ni.
JJK. C. G. DUNCAN,
PHYSICIAN: AND SURGEON.
South California trect, nearly o,..
((ositc.t'nc postoflicc.
Socorro, - - New Mexico
gLFEGO HACA,
ATTORNEY AT lAV.
Now Mexico.Socorro, - -
A. A. SKDILLO,
Attohnky at Law
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
.DOUGHERTY & GKIFI-T- I .
ATTORNEYS A v
cwlextC"- -Socorro,
JAMES G. Fire 1 1
ATTORNEY . A
Office in Terry block.
Socorro, - - Ne v Mexico
W. A. FLEMING JONES,
ATTORNFY-AT-LA-
United States Commissioner.
Las Cruces, - New Mexico.
E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
WILLIAM II. IIKRRICK
U. S. Dkputy'MinkkalSukveyok
Irrigation Enginkkking
New MexicoSocorro, - -
CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.
M. L. Hilton & Givanc Lucra,
Proprietors.
J. Ijiim)i4?rMiicl,
C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Apcnt,
San Antonio.
First Class Coal. Low Prices
Patronize Home Industry.
E. E. BUULINGAMl; Li C C,
ASSAY 0FHCEEf,L'.L:..-
Eilablikhnl in Colorailo.I"". f uvm; - 'l vr : i'i
i ' "prrwillicci-ivcpriinn.nii.- l
Gold & Silver Cullicn ..'J...V.. ". h
Concentattcn Tects - ,"Jl..-..- r '
1
l73C-7C-- 't l.awrentr St.. Uil.vn . L,..
H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN
General o Merchandise
SOCORRO. - N. M.
KILLthe couch
ano CURE the LUNGS
WITH Dr. King's
Jew Discovery
ONSUMPTION Trie
for (JOUGHSand 60e ft 11.00OLDS Fret Trial.
bureat anil Uuickeat Our for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.
Socorro Soda Works
A. F. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.
Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
Phone 23 East Side of Plaza
Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.
LIVERY and FEED
stable:
WOOD and COAL.
HAY AND GRAIN
Call for the Dus
GOOD RIGS and
PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR
ÚCE,
Good Judge
will
recommend
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURBS
Rheumatism, Cots, Burns,
Bruises Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joints and all the Ilia
that Fiesta Is tlelr to.
O. W. Wallace. Cripple
Crook, Colo., írritos: I
have used your liniment
in a severe attack of Kheu-matifl- m
caused by cold and
exposure to the weather.
Two applications relieved
mo and I recommend Ithighly."
PRICE 25c, 50c. $1.00
BALLARD
SNOW
LINIMENT CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
Sold and Recommended by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
STGLpSmas Excursions
v SJ
Jamestown Exposition a ml return,
season tickets, $87.45; (i0 day limit,
S72.W; IS day limit, I.V..75.
Los Angeles and re, urn, $32.1)0; San
Francisso and return, $42.00. Tick-
ets on sale June 2.) to July (. Ke-tur- n
limit September 15.
San Diego, Long Ileach, Sc., and re
turn, $40.00. Tickets on sale Tues-
days, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
Return limit November 3),
Denver and return, f27.75; Colorado
Springs, f24.80; Pueblo, f23.00. Re-
turn limit October 31.
Low excursion rates to principal east
ern summer results. Return limit
November 30.
To Chicago and return, 53.30; to St
Louis and return, 150.40. Tickets
on sale daily. Return limit, Octo-
ber 1.
To Canada and Northern New York.
Tickets on sale daily at one fare
plus 2.00 for the round trip.
To New England Resorts. Tickets on
sale July '), 13, 22, and 23, Septem-
ber 10, 14, 24, and 28 at one fare plus
$2.00 for the round trip. Return
limit, 3o days.
Inquire at the depot.
Tilos. JxyiiKS, Agent.
SAUK OK TIMIIKH. W.n.liliMon, l. C
Ma.v'l.Wfl. Keall liil mat kitl outitiile "Hiil,
Timlier Salu Aiiiiiiiaiiiiii, March t, I'm(ila1 and aililre.el in the KoreMer, Foreti
KervW'c. W.nhiniMoti, II. C, will I received up
to ami liiclmliiiii Hit' IMili day ( June, I'i7, lor
all the t Head ttmtier lainlltiir and
down, ami nil Hie litinir lir:lxr marked (or
cuttinir ly the foret oftit'rrti, fin an area of
aeren, within approxl-maiel- y
Section 7, K, t, 17, and IN of T. Ill S., K.
W., N. M. l M.,(iila National Foret, New
Mexico; rxilnialeal to bs u feet II. M
mora or lena of uar timber, ío,iu linear feel
more or leH ol niinintf unilier, and ..URicorilM,
more or lettit ol coidwiMMi, tobe cut from mu-
ylaa fir, yellow iue, acrub oak and juniper.
No bid '( leaa than ii.it) ia-- r M feet II. M. for
aaw limber, IK cenia er linear fiait for miiiiiiir
timtiera, and .lit ceiiia per cord for rordwooU
will be couaidered aud a ileaiaii of fui.uo muwt
la, aent to lita. K. Kiilir, fr'iacal Airent, Korea!
Service, WaNliinifton, l. l, for each bidto the Koreaier. Timla-- r upon valid
claiiiia ta exempted from aale. The riirht 10
reiect any and ull bida la reaerved. Kor fur-
ther Information and reif ulatioita iroierninir
aalea,. addreaa K. C. McClure, Korea! Super-viao- r
Silver City, New; Mexico. tC.K. Cabixm,
Acting Koreater.
LOOMIS-LONGUEMAR- E
The Brida Lived in Socorro With
Farenta When She Was a Little
Girl.
This morning at 8:30 o'clock
at the Church of the Immacu-
late Conception, Mr. Koxwell C.
Loom is and Miss Marie Longue-mar- e
were married by the Rev.
Father Koy, the immediate mem-
bers of both families being pres-
ent.
The announcement may come
as a surprise to their many good
friends in this city, as the mar-
riage was expected to take place
the latter part of this week, no
day, however, having been defin-
itely set.
Mr. and Mrs. Loomis left on
the S. P. for Los Angeles ' imme-
diately after the ceremony.
They will spend two months on
the coast before returning home.
The popularity of this happy
couple make their union one of
unusual interest to the social
circle of El Paso and their return
will tie welcomed with delight.
El Paso News.
A Fortunate Texan.
Mr. E. W. Goodloc, of 107 St.
Louis St., Dallas, Tex., says:
"In the past year I have become
acquainted with Dr. King's New
Life Pills, and no laxative I ever
before tried so effectually dispos-
es of malaria and biliousness."
They don't grind nor gripe. 25c.
at Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
Panaltiea of Eating.
A Washington physician one
morning was summoned by a
patient whose eccentricities of
diet had required calling him
many times before; but on this
occasion the patient unusu-
ally frank about the cause of his
trouble.
"It's my own fault, doctor,"
came from him in lugubrious
tones. "Experience teaches one
what he can eat and what he
can't eat. Last night I ate thre;
cucumbers, a few radishes, a
saucerful of strawberries, and
drank a glass of ice water.
Then I went to lied. However,
I've learned one thing; a man
has no right to drink ice water
just before retiring."
Tonight.
If you would enjoy tomorrow
take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets tonight. They
produce an agreeable laxative ef
fect, clear the head and cleanse
the stomach. Price, 15 cents.
Samples free at all druggists.
II. A. Brachvogel of Quemado
was in Socorto Monday on his
way from Elmendorf to Albu-
querque. Mr. I'rachvogel said
that the lambing season was
very satisfactory in the vicinity
of Quemado.
Men who try to keep up ap-
pearances often find it necessary
to keep up disappearances later
on.
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If you haven't a nlar, health? movetnnt of tba
tMMVttla vry dav, juu're lllur will bt. kvriiyour
towvii aud ( well, t'urr, In th iltp of
vittlont I'hyale or pill hIbou, U daitgenm. Tha
laouttiCMt, eU'it, Uioat pvrinct way uf kopiu
tit bfiwe.a civmt autl elran la lu taka
CANDYfQ) CATHARTIC
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PlMxanl. Palatable, f"l.ut. Tul, Good, Pe
Onod. Nevar Hlrkrn, Weaken or lrlxl M, US end
la renta rr box. Write for free ample, eud bootlei ou hxalth. Addreee U
Sterlinf ReieoV CeeM, CMcao er New York.
KEEP YOUR BLGOD CLEAN
WALK OF TIMBER. Wanhlniiiim, I). C,
May 27, l! bida marked imiftidr "Hid,
Timber Sale A ppliraliuii April 21, l'r7, San
Maleo" and addrerd lo I tie Korv-Mer- KnreMServii'f, Wanliiiiif tnii, . C, will 1m rHil. up
to anil iiiL'ladintf ili riir bib (M) day of July I''.,
fur all Iba merciiautabla drad iíiiiImt HiaiidinaT
and down), and all Iba live limber marked (or
cuttlnir by tb forHl of)ii'i?ra or any pan atrevd
upon wilb tbe KorvHi SuprviMr 011 a de, nat-e- d
area of about 2, arr. loaid in Hw. l.l,
14, IS, 22, XX and 24 in T. 5 H., K. u W N. M. 1'.
M. wUbiu tbe San Mateo National Koret, New
Mexico, euimated l be I.AiM" feet I. M.,
more or lean, of yellow pine. No bid of It
IbanfJperM. feet H. M. will be rounideretl,
aud a detpoil nf mul le neni to (., K.
Kinir, Kittcal Atfii Forewt Service, WaKhluir-tou- tI). C, for eai'b bid Hubmitted lo tbe Kme-ter- .
Timber apm valid claino la exempted
from aale. Tbe ritfbt to reieit am and all bul
U reMerved. r'or further liibtrmatiou and regu-
lation, ifoveriiiuir aalevta, addret Jibn Kerr,
Korettt Supervlhor, Magdalena, New Mexico,
t. t. Caaiha, Actlutf Fumter.
To Cure a Bad Habit.
A way to cure a bad habit is
thus explained by the Rev.
Samuel McComb in the New
York World: If you have a habr
it you wish to get rid of put
your mind upon it after going to
bed. Resolve to discard that
habit at the moment you are
lapsing from semiconsciousness
into complete unconsciousness.
Repeat the operation several
weeks if necessary, and cure will
follow, provided that the day
after the first night the experi-
ment is started you obey the im-
pulse that will come on you to
avoid the accustomed habit.
Colio and Diarrhoea.
Pains in the stomach, colic and
diarrhoea are quickly relieved by
the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale by all druggists.
The Socorro baseball team
went down to Carthage and de-
feat last Sunday. At the close
of the game the tally sheet
showed a score of 20 to 10 in fa
vor of the Carthage aggregation.
The Socorro Ikivs comfort them-
selves with the thought that
lack of practice this year tells
the story.
xcursion
to
Colorado and
Principal Eastern
Points
via
Tickets on Sale Daily
June I to September 30
LOW RATES LONG LIMITS
Tickets Accepted on Lim-
ited and All Other Trains.
Call at Ticket. Office and
We Will Plan Your Trip
Hack Kast.
We ARE ALL GOING,
WHY NOT YO.U?
TIIOS. JAQUES. Agent,
A. T. & S. F. Ry.
Notice of Suit.
Territory of New Mexico, Í HsCounty of Socorro. f
In the District Court for the County
of Socorro.
Samuel V. Traylor
Plaintiff,
V.
Isaac (iaiiMc, John II.
Cause, Alice Williainn,
Mary (Jaime, Joel (iaime,
audMabcl LiaiiHC.
The aaiil tWctulanta, Isaac (aiiite,
John II. CiauHO, Alice WillianiH, Mary
CauHe. Joel (aune, and Mattel (iause.
are lierenv notineu tuai a huh naa
been coiniiieiiced aaiiiHt them in the
Iiiuirirt ("inirt of the Third Judicial
of the Territory of New Mexico, with
in and !r me county or micorro, nySamuel V Traylor. The general ob-i.-r-
of unid HtiitH are to have the plain
tiff' enlate in and to the Silver Hell
Iotle Mining Claim deHignated by the
Surveyor General a Iot No. HM, em- -
bracing a iHirtion f Section Thirty
ix. Tiiwiihhio Two South of Kauire
Vt'..i Miii'n Meridian, in
the Magdalena Mining District, Conn-
ivo! Socorro and Territory of New Mex
ico, CHtablikhed by the Judgment and
decree of the court agaiuat adverae
r H. That de- -
fendantH be barred and forever etou--
oeu irolll Having ur iiauuiUK an;
v:..t. nr i'iiU i lit. tifpitiiiu ailverae
to the plaintiff: That plaintiff'
..
title
- .1 4 ftthereto ihj lorever qutcieu uuu ci ui
rent, and nlaintiff have tmch other re
lief an to the court shall eein meet'
aud proper:
That unleiot the aaid defendant en-i- .
!..: üiiii.ii.iii.?a in maid cauee on
.
... tft.r.... Kf.,ii(l:iv , Ihf. TwentI v .......v. - ' - y
day of July, A. 1. l'7, judgment will
lie reuilereu III aiu cauw eiii mimi
by delault.
Tlw. ii. i iiw and addrea of ulaiutiff'a
attorney i James G. Fitch, Socorro,
New Mexico.
William E. Maktin,
Clerk of said Court
Hy ACSK8 M. jAyuKS,
Deputy.
BAtlK OF MAGDALENA
MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital - $30,000.00
WE WANT YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
GUSTAV BCCKCR, PHISIOCNT JOHN BCCKCR, VlCI PNCtlOCNT.
J. S. CAtHUR
M. W. rLOURNOV. SOLOMON LUNA.
First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. '
Authorised Capital - - - $ 500,000.00
Paid Up Capital, Profits ami Surplus - - 250,000.00
Deposits
MACTAVISH,
-- OFFICRKS-
Ioa.hua S. Raynolds. Preitident.
M. W. Flouruov. Vice President.
STATKS OEPOSITORY-- 0-
I)F.PSITORY FOR TUR A. T. V S. F. KY. SYSTEM.
The Park House
Frd DoecKeler EL Co.. Props.
This old-tim- e hotel has just changed hands.
It has been thoroughly overhauled and refurnished
and a professional and experienced chef has leen
employed, Kverythinj; is new and clean and
the table will be furnished with the very liest
the market affords. The public patronage is
cordially solicited.
Whorli'v's photo tent will Ik?
0x'n for work through the June
term of court.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Notice of Restoration of Pulilk LamW tnHt-tlemci-
uní. Kutry. Ilrjiartmcitt uf the Intir-ior- ,
iifinj Laml Otlit-f- , WnHliiiitf tnti, I. C,
May 31, I'1". Notice in hrri'liv ifien that the
vacant public lamU in the fullowinif ilitcrtlMfil
arraH, temforaril v withilrawn ana iroMsHl ad-
dition to the iiila National Fortt, Ntw Mex
ico, on June 10, ant not othirwÍH with
drawn, rMereJ or aimrmriattd, will hy
authority of the Secretary of the Interior Im
restored to the utdic domain on AiitruM
rr7, and uhiect to mm t lenient on and
after that date, hut not to entry, lilinif ami m.
lectiou until on aud after Sefitemlier I, l'Mi7,
umler the uMial reMtrictiouw. at the United
Staten Land Ollice at La Cruce, New Mexico.
In Towithhipoue, I, Kanife neven, 7, Sei-tio-
thirty-one- , M i in towuhip one, I, KaiiLre tiitie.M,
Sift ion k twenty-four- , 2, tweutv-hve- . . thirtv-fou-
M. thirty-live- , IS and thirty-nix- , M; In
TowtiHltip three, X Kanife twelve, 12, Si'tion
thirty 'Mix, Mi in Towunhip one, 1, K autre
fourteen, 14, Section four, 4, to eiirht, K, bith
iuclUH;ve, Hrventeen, 17, eiihtivn, IK, twenty, 2,
twenty-nine- , 2, and thirty-two- , .11, in TowiiHhip
two, 2, Kan ire fourteen, 14, Section! five, 5, eiLfht,
K, and nine,'); lit Twiithipone, 1, Kante fifteen
15, S"CtiotiK one, I, and twelve, 12; in lowiiMhip
mx, O, Kauire Hfteen, 15, Section,
thirteen, iX and twenty-four- , 24: all
nouth aud wettt New Mexico lkriuciial Merid-
ian, New Mexico, Warning I hereby
irlven that no perun will In peruiltltt
ti ifaiit or exercine any riifht whatever under
anv Hettfnteut or occnation prior lo
AutfUM 1', I'?, aud all uch tuMtlemeut or ihcu-.itio-
U hereby forbiddeu. H. A. lUl.l.KN-i.fcM- ,
CommÍHNouer. Approved: Jambh
Hi iKiifii ( ARhiKi.it, Secretary of the Interior.
I'iii i rrrnnm
U
xCjr'" "
iiiXliiI:! i r-- 1 Vn. r"J-- i k
PD
(piiFuniT
'Biuousntaa,
finntw Buous ttwulif
IfjUJittA
I..II I s.
v.
!
lMr xa ir
Sold and Recommended by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
2,000,000.00
Frank McKee, Canhler.
W. V. Woods. Amitant Ciihlir
Nmii-- e nl KpKKimilon of PuMIc Latida lo
ami Knirv. Ilciarinieiit uf ibe
L.iml OIIUf, Waaliiiiirion, 1. C ,Mar .11, '?. Notice ia lirrrlir irlten ibal Ikepul.lic lamia In tint Icilh.a iag dracrlked
arela, ieniairarily niilnlrawn aa a iraaei
.Kliliiiiiii lo the tlila Natiiin.il Forest, NewMoiro, on June lo, I .15. ami not oilier la
niilnlrawn, reaerved or approiriaied, will ty
authority of the of the Interior te
to the unlilic domain on Autfual IV, i7,
and lavomeauhiwi to aettli-nien- i on and after
that date, but not torntrv, tilinir and aelevtioa
until on and after Sepirm tier IN, l'iT, under the
usual reairictioiia, at Hie Hulled Ktatea Land
Oriii-- at Santa h'r. New Menit o. In Town.bip
one, I, Hanire einhl, H, twent ih,
twrniv aevru, i'i, iwentVH-iKhi- , Js, thirtr-tbre-
M, Ihirtv-four- . M, tlnrtv Hvo, IS, and lltirty-aia- ,.
.; In Townahip one, I, Kanire thirteen, IX a
one, I, to twelve, li, Ixuli iiiclualvr. Sec.
tilma aixKH'n, Us aeventeen, 17, eighteen, IH,all
north and ml New Mexiia princlal Merid-ian, New Mexico. Warnillir ia lierrhv expreaa-I- v(fien that no peraon will lie permitted In
train ,ir exerciae any riirlit whatever under any
actilrnient or iart'uiaiioii lairuu prior lo Annual1', l',i, and all aui h aettlement or larcupMhiaia hereby forliiddeil. K. A. Hallknohu,
Approveil: Jahkn KliXiL.iiliKHm.ii, Secretary of the Interior.
PREMIUM MARKET.
RA8T.SIDE PLAZA.
JUST OPRNED,
EVRKYTHINO NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.
THE MEATS WE CARRY
arc the beat that can be pro-
cured. They arc the fincat
rcmilu from carefully raised
lock well handled in butch-
ering.
PERFECTLY SERVED
no that there in never any
iliniculty in getting a nice
roat cir atóale whenever yon
want it.
HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Plaza.
Noui f nf MeMoratlou of public L.imtft to Met
ilfiiit'iit and Kntrv. Hepirlntenl of the Inter-lir- ,(ner.tl Lmd Oflue, WüNhiilu'toii, U.
M i. 2'. 17. Notice it hereby iriven thut tbpullu I.imiIm In th fidhmiuir de'rihel rri.lfiniNM:iril' tAiihdrnwn on llMTinlirr 3J,
for fiitfNii v puriKwuNi and adiolninir the Sa
M.itei N;ition;tl r'ireit. New Mea ito, nnd not
otherwise withdrawn, rerred or approirUt-rd- .
will bv authority of the r of thIalerior le reMtttml to tlie public doma. a on
AuiruNt 12, VMf?, and Iwnmr nubject tu aettl-mt- it
on and nfter th.it d.tle, but uot to vutry,
lili ni or iwlrttio until ou aud after Hepteintter
II, I'fti7, at the United tttateu Land oAu v at laa
Crucen, New Mexico, under the MU4l rewiric-ii- .
mi.; u TttwUMlnp eitfht (X), Haiitf
Ntxt.iMtM thirt-iw- o tii) and ihittv-tlir- e (.U) In
'iiwu(it uiuti ), Kaiif uevert Hec.aia
thre-t-f (i), lour (4), tun (UN and íomteru4i; II
wiuMi aud mi, S3t Mexico Meridiau. War
liitf rjpfel if i un tliul no pertMiu will itm
to uam or exerci-w- i anv nirut whatjtvr under any n ileui ent or oct upnlioti bririiH
pinr to AuiuM i, t'', and all ucli
t.r occuatum i h.n bv forbidden. H. A. Bai.
LhNl.KH, CoiumiwiHuer. V'
Appioe4l: Jamm KuuoLrii (;amciklo, Hmt-- ri
rr ol the Interior.
Two ifool work horsi'w for Kale
cheap. Apply to 1. N. Yunker.
''
$!)C Socorro (iljicfloiu.
LOCALS
Max II. Montoya of San An-
tonio registered at the Winkler
hotel Tuesday.
Mrs. I. J. Savage and daugh-
ter Alma were in Albuquerque
Monday shopping.
Joe Urown, superintendent of
the Graphic mine, was a guest
at the Park House Sunday.
W. II. Hyerts went up to Mag-
dalena and Kelly this morning
for a business visit of a few days.
Kev. K. Mc(ueen (!ray of
Carlsbad spent Sunday in So-
corro, stopping at the Park
House.
Socorro and vicinity were vis-
ited bv a line rain Sunday af-
ternoon and again Wednesday
afternoon.
Wm, Pender, for many years
an employe of the ISeckcr-Ulack-we- ll
company of Magdalena, was
a visitor at court Tuesday.
Messrs. W. W. Jones and (leo.
W. King of San Marcial were
summoned to Socorro Wednesday
morning on business at court.
Mrs. T. J. Matthews received
Tuesday afternoon the sad an-
nouncement of the deatli of her
father, Frederick (Irowe, of De-
troit, Michigan.
Attorney A. A. Sedillo came
down from Alhuueriuc to at-
tend to business for clients in
the district court two or three
i
days this week.
Capt. M. Cooney arrived at his
home in Socorro Tuesday after-
noon from his long prospecting
trip in the Mogollón mountains
and still further west.
Wm. V. (lordon, manager for
the Graphic company in the
Magdalena district, was at the
Winkler hotel Monday on his
way to Kansas City.
Miss Kdna Ilammel. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. (1. Hamniel.
has returned home for.the summer
from Las Cruces, where she
spent the year at school.
Torres Ilrothers have thought
best to dispense with the further
services of Manuel Sariñana,
and that gentleman has taken
quiet leave of Socorro.
L. S. Ferry, superintendent of
the Tri-lulli- company's Kelly
mine in the Kelly camp, made
Socorro a short visit Sunday,
registering at the Winkler hotel.
Prof. P. A. Marcellino came
up from San Antonio Wednesday
for a visit of a day or two with
Socorro friends. He expects to
come to Socorro again in a few
days to spend the summer.
Walter Howell of Dardanelles.
Arkansas, is a guest in the home
of his aunt, Mrs. Phoebe Howell,
on California street. This is
Mr. Howell's first visit in the
mountain region of the west.
H. M. Porter of Denver and
Dr. J. M. Cunningham of Las
Vegas were in town Tuesday on
their wav for one of their regular
visits to the ranges of the V X T
outfit in the western part
county.
Capt. John S. Fullerton came
in yesterday from a stay of two
months at the Fullerton sheep
ranches in the Datils. He re-
ports the lambing season a very
successful one and the ranges in
good condition.
Everybody is hereby warned
not to buy property belonging to
me and now being advertised for
sale. Anybody who buvs such
I
property will buy a lawsuit.
Jamks Stkvkns.
(leo. 1$. Corev of Chicago, a
stock holder in the Tri-I5ulli-
company, was a guest at the
Park House Thursday on his way
to visit the company's mining
properties in thp Magdalena dis-
trict.
The Magdalena baseball team
will be down tomorrow to try
conclusion" with the Socorro
team. Look out for the game
at alKiut two o'clock p. m. on
the old ball ground down
the school house.
of the i tercst of the School,
The Socorro Illues received
their new suits yesterday. The
team is scheduled to play the
Pajaraito team on the Fourth of
July. They will go as far as
Isleta on the train and from
there to their destination in bug-
gies.
The Chicago P.lade of the l.Mh
instant contains a portrait of
Francis V Jackson on horseback,
and an article stating that Mr.
Jackson recently left San An-
tonio, New Mexico, for a trip on
horseback to Urockton, Massa-
chusetts, a distance of 3,000
miles.
II. T. Maybery and Pat Gann,
who were tried in Judge Parker's
court the first of the week on a
charge of stealing cattle, were
promptly acquitted by the jury.
The verdict is a source of great
satisfaction to the many friends
of Messrs. Maybery and Gann in
Socorro and vicinity.
Capt. T. J. Matthews has
taken a contract from the coun-
ty to repair the Illue Canon road,
and he is determined to put the
road into good condition. It
will le remembered that the
iKKird of county commissioners
at their last regular meeting ap-
propriated a considerable sum of
money for this purpose.
W. II. Hyertsmade a business
trip to Magdalena the first of
week. He reports that F. M.
McIJride has just sold a thou- -
sand head of cattle to J. W.
Medley and sons. Mr. McIJride
received the neat sum of $20,000
for the cattle. Mr. Hyerts says.
also, that Magdalena is exper-
iencing a veritable boom.
Attorney Flfego Haca is re- -
ceiving the congratulations of .
his friends over his success in t
defending K'umualdo Ramirez,
charged with the murder of Man-
uel Valenzuela. Mr. Haca has had
great success of late in the trial
of important criminal cases and
his practice in that line of work
in his profession is increasing
rapidly.
President K. P. Noble of the
School of Mines went up to
Magdalena Tuesday in the in- -
returning
I the next day. While up on the
hill Professor Noble collected
some specimens of galena which
he suspects may contain some
other metal than lead and he
will subject it to careful chemi-
cal tests.
Mrs. Jos. E. Smith, and three
children, Irene, Avery, and Irvin,
arrived at their home in this city
this morning from Darlington.
Wisconsin, where they spent the
! tall and winter at the home of
Mrs. Smith's mother. All are in
good health and spirits and ex
ceedingly glad to be home again.
They stopped over yesterday in
Albuuucroue, where they were
guests in the home of Mrs. F. A.
Jones.
Terms have been agreed upon
for the purchase of the Masonic
property next the court house by
the county. As soon as the
county takes possession, the
buildings will lie torn down and
Haca avenue will be extended
near directly across the lots so as to
pass in front of the court house,
The part of the lots remaining
on the south side of the new
street will be added to the court
house nark. This will be a
great improvement for both
county and city.
Word has been received in So
corro that Willie Hult, who has
been employed for some time on
the U. S. Geological Survey in
Arizona, recently met with an
accident that resulted in the loss
of one of his legs. This is sad
news to his many friends in So-
corro. He was at one time one
of the brightest students at the
School of Mines and hopes of a
bright career were entertained
for him. The result of this ac
cident will prove to be a serious
handicap to him.
The C. T- - Hurch show that
visited Socorro Wednesday had
hard luck. The train that
brought the show here arrived
very late. This, together with
the wind and rain storm that
arose a little later, made an af-
ternoon performance impossible.
The weather continued so rainy
in the evening that the manage
ers finally rented the opera
house and gave an entertain
ment there. Those who attend
ed pronounce the show a good
one. There seems to be no ques
tion, in spite of reports to the
contrary, that the C. T. Burch
show is really one of great
An assortment of fancy sta
tionery at the Chieftain oflice.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's
Do Not Neglect the Children.
At this season of the year the
first unnatural looseness ol a
child's bowels should have imme
diate attention. The best thing
j that can be given is Chamber-- !
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Kemedy followed by castor
oil as directed with each bottle
of the remedy. For sale by all
druggists.
Wjhitney Company
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
ACME STEEL MOWERS, RAKES AND HARVESTING MACHINERY
Not Made by the Trust Fully Warranted
Lightest Running, Strongest, Wear Longer, Costs less for Repairs
Write for Prices
II3-II5-I- I7 South First Street 401-40- 3 North First Street
ALDUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Irregation Celebration.
Carlsbad is preparing to hold
a grand celebration on July third,
fourth, and fifth on the occasion
of the first delivery of water
from the irrigation works con
ducted by the United States re-
clamation service. The cele
bration will not only be of local
importance but will lw made of
national importance by the pre-
sence of Secretary Garfield and
other men of national repute.
Rain Have Been General
According to the press dis
patches the fine rains that visit
ed Socorro Sunday and Wednes-
day were general over the terri
tory and came just in time to re-
lieve an incipient drouth. The
ranges of Socorro county have
been in good condition all the
spring and it seems to be the
general opinion of stockmen that
the rains of the last few days
will insure good grass for the
summer.
KILLED BY A FALLING TREE
John Berras of Roaedale the Victim.
Coroner's Jury Pronounces the
Death Accidental.
I'robate Clerk K. II. Sweet is
in receipt of the report of a cor
oner's jury summoned by Justice
of the Peace J. V. Richardson
of Koscdale to report upon the
cause of the death of Jose Iler- -
ras, which occurred near Rose- -
dale Monday, June 17. The
witnesses examined agreed that
the deceased was killed by being
struck on the head and his skull
crushed by the limb of a falling
tree which he and another were
engaged in cutting down. The
finding of the coroner's jury
was as follows: We, the coron
er s jury, lind that Jose j erras
came to M is
struck on the
while the tree
death by wing
head by a limb
was falling and
was purely accidental and that
no orson can be held responsi-
ble for iiie accident or his death.
Aiikmno Romkko.j. i. rodokks,
Gi:o. (Í. O'Nkau,
J. A. Fisiikk,
IIlOINIO Tohkks,
J. K. COKNIÍTT,
Coroner's Jury.
For delicious ice cream soda
and cool drinks, go to Winkler's.
Remarkablo Rescue.
That truth is stranger than
fiction, has once more been dem
onstrated in the little town of
Fedora, Tenn., the Rrcsidence of
C. V. Pepper. He writes: "I
was in bed. entirely disabled
with hemorrhages of the lungs
and throat. Doctors failed to
help me, and all hope had lied
when I began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery. Then instant
relief came. The coughing soon
ceased, the bleeding diminished
rapidly, and in three weeks I was
able to go to work." Guaranteed
for coughs and coWs. 50c. and
SI. 00, at the Socorro Drug am
Supply Co. Trial bottle free.
psia Excursions
To Philadelphia ami return
$58.05. Tickets on sale
Julv 11, 12. ami 13.
Special Kvcursion to Mexico
City, $37.20 for the mum
trip. Tickets on sale
June 20 to July 12.
iTol'ugct Sound and Brit
ish Columbia, one fare for
the round trip. Tickets
on sale June 21 to July 13
Notice of Final Bottlement.
Notice U hereby given that the final
reixirt in the estate of Bernard Reinkeu
has been filed in the Probate Court of
Socorro county, New Mexico, and that
the next regular term oi nam uoun,
bciriuuiuir at ten o'clock a. in. on tlio
first Monday i" July. A. D. V, has
been set as the time for hearing and
passing on the same. i. .i i . . .I'.. II. BWRK r,
Bv J. A. Tohkks. Probate Clerk
IVoutv Probate Clerk.
By order of the Court this 7th day of
Mav. A. D. I'm?. PoMlNf.o Baca,
Probate Judge.
There Arc Numbers of People
who arc under an erroneous impression. They think that they never
control enough money to start a hank account. In this they are mis-
taken. We solicit small accounts as well as large and handle the busi-
ness of both with our best care. We believe that YOU ought to have
a bank account and we offer you our services. Whether you live in this
city or in the surrounding towns we can give you all the attention and
accomodation that other carefully conducted banks can, at as favorable
terms and same conditions. BANKING BY MAIL, is a specialty with
us and our increasing business is proof of our satisfactory service.
WE PAY 4 PER CENTINTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS
Uhc Socorro State 3Banh
Socorro, Ucw xDcXico,
' CAPITAL $30,000.00.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JOSEPH PRICE. President; C. T. BROWN. Vice-Preside-
i
EDWARD L. PRICE, Cashier;
JAMES G. FITCH, M. LOEWENSTEUn.
clothe! in a mute
Did you ever get a call to go out
of town or attend to some affair on
short notice and then feel the need
of proper clothes?
It happens frequently to most
men and most men hereabouts come
right to our store.
They know that we sell Schwab
Clothes that fit in a minute and
the price fits, too.
10 Dollars, 15 Dollars, 20 Dollars,
Loewenstein Bros.
Successors to PRICE, BROS. & CO.
BIG COFFEE SALE
FINE IMPORTED CHINA
GIV&N FRILE,
ONE DAY ONLY
Monday, June 24
Gome Early Before Best Pieces Are Gone.
Newcomb, Collins & Co.
Good Goods, Fair Prices
Kkskkvií, N. M., May 2, l'K7.
To the Public:
l!y dealing with the best wholesale houses in the
country we are now prepared oiler tne people in me j
. f l' .. r., ..!..., .....-.- .. ,.rWestern pan Ol rvH-orr- luuuiy a míi-n- a uMuiumiii ui
all new ami fresh up-to-d- Groceries at prices far below
any others ever priced here. We carry in stock all the
best and leading brands of Flour, Coffee. Lard, Uaking
Powder, Canned Goods, &c. We also carry in stock Kock j
Salt, rsuipnur, nay, virain, ivupc, ouumi-- ami nam im-
pairs. Pack Saddles, Leather, ü"" Spurs, lijidle Hits,
Horse Shoes, Kasps, Shoeing Hammers, and Hard-
ware Notions. We invite you to visit our store. Make
it your headquarters while at Reserve. Get our prices and I
we know you win men ouy iroui ru uuuoic iu ouuw
you the goods and price them to you.
Reserve Grocer Co.
- u x jriveserve, r.
i
to to
u.
